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The purpose of this thesis laay be seen in the 

title. This study does not represent an exiiaustive 

report of all criires coiiLTdtted in and about ^ubbock 

County, but the v̂ riter has made a selective study of 

cases that v/oald be of interest. 

The usual method used in case studies was em

ployed in the prenaretion of this thesis* 

The sources of infoiTiotion of this paper are; 

(1) personal interviews vv'ith the persons studied; 

(2) court records; (5) conversations with people 

T̂ ô ̂ 'new p'.ntiiTiately the persono studied; and (4) 

the Sheriff*s Departnent of Lubbock County. 

fictitious names are used in all cases of this 

paper except in Lae case of Alvis Graves and i;ilton 

C. Dyer* 

CO 
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The record of orlioaa ooaoltted In Lubbock 

County orer a perloc: of three monthn fxH>m January 

1^ 1331 to March 31 , 19:^1, shows j 

Offense Ko* £o3c 

Burglary 
Swindling 
Afiaault 
Theft 
Violation of the 

Pro'ilMtton Law 
Gambling 
yiViT^<'5l* 
I?lattirbirig Peace 
Perjury 
I^unkonneea 
A re* on 
Vagrancy 
flarsotlce 
Fighting 
Forgery 
A^aitery 
Carrying Pistol 
aobbery 

Total 

Pelonlea 
81 

6 
5 
7 

46 

41 
9 
2 
1 
1 

14 
Z 
2 
1 
2 
6 
1 
2 
2 

45 

4C male; 

S8 «,nale; 

Male 
V 

m 
5 female 

S female 
Male 

ft 

a 
• 

a 
a 
a 

f taa l e 
Male 

a 
e 
V 

a 

Miademeanor8 
64 

The fl̂ sitiNie are taken frow tlie arrests aade by 

the sheriff an! constable of I ' County. 

The following reoorr? of offenses on the docket 

of the Police Court of the c i ty of Lubbock ower the 

same period of tin© shows J 956 arrests , r̂ iost of them 

for -ylolatlOR of traff ic lavs , vagrancy, disturbing 

the P4Nic<it ^^^ drunkenness* 
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Juvenile teXisMHia&cy is a grave ps^ien 

frontixig Iiubbook Coimty as the population i s en* 

largad and soeiaX relations bi^ans wva eMplex* 

ĉl)a folicwing eaaas indicate tibe gravity edT 

^mmllie dMilin^nsoay and the XMMKI of ppaŵ Kxtion of 

erixae mamiB ymmg boys* 



Case 1. 

Jess Reed vjas born at 7aco, î ezas in 1914. 

There are two boys anc] one girl in this family. 

Mr. Reed, the father of Jess, died of tubercu

losis in 1919. Mrs. Reed then moved to '7axahachie, 

Texas, in order to enter training as a nurse. Jess 

was placed in a church orphanage where he remained 

for two years. He became dissatisfied and ran a'̂ ay 

to Waxahachie, Texas. 

His mother is a most pleasant v/oman, fairly 

well-educated, an efficient nurse, and has a good 

personality. Her ideals and attitudes seem to be 

very good. His sister is a high school graduate 

and has had one year in college. She is very re

served, pleasant, and possesses many splendid traits 

of character. His brother lives in Taxahachie. He 

is employed by the Gulf Refining Company there and 

has a splendid record with them. His father had no 

criminal record and had a good reputation as far as 

the writer was able to find out-

Jess quit school 'vhen he was in the eighth 

grade. He was thirteen years of age and began his 

career in crime as a "bootlegger". He was rather 

\/ 
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successful In this and ouide quite a great deal of 

Money. The **raoket business** appealed to him frosi 

a nercenary Btan^^polnt, so he decided to go Into It 

*in a big way*** 

He quit **bootl©gplng" anJ went to Rew Orleans* 

There he met two escaped convicts who were still In 

their prison clothes* The three robbed a store^ (10% 

ao«e new clothes and then stole a car and drove to 

OklahoiMi« While in Oklahestfk they robbed several 

stores and two banks* Young Heed stole a aotorcyole 

and rode it to !)allaSy leaving his companions in 

Oklahesia* Bs then went to waxahachie* 

is later affiliated himself with a ang that 

operated around tallas and Port forth* T̂ îs gang; 

robbed stores and had a place In Fort fforth where 

they disposed of the 0 tolen r̂ orie* ifs did not make 

m a h money in this rackety as the gang was large and 

the profits» when divided^ aid not amount to very 

much* m quit this gang and returned to wa»ihachle 

and! started a gang of his own* 

lis began to strip automobiles and arranged with 

a man in Port ^orth to meet him outside the city 

aarly In the mom In pi to take t̂ .e stolen goô ŝ to 

dispose of for bin* Later« he and txia gang bepin to 

steal autOfROblles and aell them* He had connections 
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in Port wortn wbere he could obtain papers on ths 

stolen ears for 11*76 each* He made a good deal of 

Money from this* He did not save any money or ac» 

cumulate any property while enraged in the above busi* 

IMNMI« however* His health got bad due to loss of so 

much sleepy so he decided to quit for awhile* 

Toung iieed next became en̂ itged in the 'slotting 

machine** business* A man in waaahachle, known as "Hot 

Shot** Allen^ owned and operated slotting machines In 

BuniSg Corslcana, waxahachie^ and HlllsborOy Texas« lis 

employed Heed at a salary of five dollars p9r day* His 

duty was to go around and collect tbe money from these 

SMChines* M saw there was good money in this busi« 

ness so he began to rob tbe mai^lnes* 

^eat he beeame connected with a Mr* liorno In 

Port forth who has a prison record, having been *sent 

up* for *hi»Jacklng'** He was en|$sged in the furni

ture buslneas at Port worth as a mere shield^ while In 

reality he was running a "wholesale bootlegging Joint", 

where Pure drain Alcohol was dispensed* Hs shipped 

his alcohol In radio boxes by means of trucks* He 

paid aeed well for driving one of these trucks* 

Heed accompanied s«r* Home on a trip to Okla* 

IMM* for the purpose of getting sasie counterfeit 

wmey* A certain place In Oklahoma was reputed as 
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being a plant where counterfeit monev was manu

factured* (The place is not now in existence* Tba 

writer has been in touch with the Onlted states Secret 

Service Department regarding this*) Xr« Some did 

sell counterfeit money at t̂ )s price of $250^OO per 

one thousand dollars in counterfeit bills* Young 

Heed was arrested in Hllisboro, Texas» placed in 

Jail for a short period of time, but was released as 

the officers could not substantiate tiieir chareea* 

lis then went to Fort forth atî  began a career as 

a "hi-Jacker** One night he and two companions robbed 

fifteen people at the point of a ^mi* 

In J'uly, 1950, he was arrested In Port worth and 

chargisd with robbing some slotting oMiehlnes at Bnnls, 

Texas* BB was placed in the Bills County Jail to 

await tbe action of the grand Jury* ae remained in 

Jail for one hundred and one days* He made no eon* 

fessions while in Jail* The County Attorney tried to 

force him to fnake a statement but he would not} neither 

would he implicate anyone else in th» crime* 

The #rand Jury returned six indictments against 

hims one for robbery, and five for car thefts* He 

sras tried on the charge of robbery and given a sent-

aneo of five years* imprisonment, but the sentence 

was suspended due to his age an<i will be revoked if 
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his otnftttct is good* The other five indictments 

•x*e pending against hi» and will ba dismissed if his 

babavior is good* 

He is DOW residing in tnbboek, TexaSf having 

bean here since f^ptrnihefg 1930* liis conduct has 

baen good and he has not baan in any more trouble# 

Bo wmat izsto crisis as a result of impr^^per ssental 

ai;î i&uaaa« ideas of life, aiad aaa^eiates* He does not 

haiPe any physical defects that would cause him to go 

into crime* Be ai^wirs to be a normal boy pliysically 

and mentally* M I e be was in ths orphanage he was 

»ot treated very nicely^ Neither did he raoalva ths 

proper parental care* A spirit of hatred against ao« 

ciety arose in his heart axid h© had the feeling that 

ba ^had not received a aiiiiare dear\ 

The first nonty be made was obtained in an il» 

lagitiiaate nsixiar and be thought it was eaay^ so he 

started out to obtain Bioney alcnig the lines of least 

resistance* He bad certain vaata and deairos bul 

his ability to satisfy them mis inadequate t so he re* 

acrtad to a life «f criios* His mother had no BMxnoy 

to give blm« so ha had nonOj^ while the other boys ha 

noticed seemed to have plenty* * hen he needed eons* 

ons to advise hiin ho^ to meet tbe problasMi of life^ 

there was no older person who took an interest in 

him^ 80 he felt that society was *'down on him**̂  and 
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developed the attitude of "What's the use?" 

There was a certain fascination and thrill 

that he got after "pulling his Jobs", and evading 

the law. He thought he was smart and could commit 

crimes and not be detected. 

He was faithful to the code of the underworld— 

•Never snitch or become a rat." He did not tiarn 

"State's Evidence" In order to lighten his penalty 

or to Implicate someone else. He possesses a spirit 

of honor and fidelity concerning hie companions In 

crime. In January of this year the writer and a Mr* 

Penny, with tbe United States Secret Service Depart

ment, had a long talk with Reed concerning some counter-

feltters with whom he had been connected, and of whom 

we were confident he "lad a great deal of Information. 

The boy was courteous but not very Informative. 

Reed Is a wide reader. He reads magazines and 

newspapers. Some of the magazines he reads are: 

"Literary Digest", "Collier's", "Liberty", "Saturday 

Evening Post", "Current History", and "The American". 

He has a bright mind, a good memory, and Is a versa

tile conversationalist* He Is a student of the Bible 

and Is exceptionally well-versed In It for a boy who 

has such a career In crime. He wants to know the 

proper Interpretation of the Bible and enjoys Sunday 

School and church. 
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Bm indul4,aa in varioua fonaa of raoreation 

stush as boxiag^ hunting, flshln^^ oarda^ pietiire 

ahoi/&^ aiKl reading* o does not have any parties* 

lar htfio^9 

-'o .ins »iot imA -/.nuy doQll.x̂ .Li •..ith wono.*^ uut 

nia attitude t4iward ŷ̂ î v̂ i .̂b w^r-j aui^lrable* o haa 

the h i^^ct oenceptlort of marriage and the . He 

doea not engage tn t e l i i i % obscene s t o r i e s about 

woman* 

The boy ia undergoing a gl*aat ahanga# i'im ia not 

hardoned or sot in his ways* Re feels humiliated 

over . :.:: -. - ;:x.ou:;i ::i ••-: ^u .'v- -̂̂ û - .•• . ro;:ij.-CL; l-c 

Xir^ oi' c J 13 :iot tiio proper one and that ha owes 

soait^ty a ^reat dî .̂. d wishaa to rehabil itate himaelf* 

Apparently, he L̂aa , „_„ a to m^9 old aasooiates or 

to re-e::tor the l i f e 1̂  u loh he was oi^e en|ga@ad* Ua 

plar4i to ra«ontar hii^vachool in î ubbock and endeavor 

to aate a real xajm of hi.ajw.^;* 

The writer haa intrusted him with a nnBd>ar of 

thii^^ and ha haa alvaya baan honesty faithful^ and 

honox̂ â Dlo in z*e|pard to the truat piecod in hii:* 

The writer b lievaa tiJit be naa4a further edu«» 

aation^ wise counaal, aoasa livlihoodi^ proper aasool« 

atea^ encour«F»*«^» ^^ ^^P* ^^ -'^ ^^y rccolvea 

the above* 1 mz confident that ha w i l l laalca a uaeful^ 

law-abidiii4s cit ison* 



Case 2. 

ISr* and Mrs. H. R. Green, who 3*eslde at 603 

Avenue R, Lubbock, Texas, have nine children, all 

boys. Their ages range from two years to twenty-

five years. This family la very pathological and 

is interesting from the standpoint of the study of 

crime* 

Mr. Green is about forty-eight years of age, 

iBOdlujn height, and has a very unattractive personal 

appearance* He came to Lubbock, Tejcas, eleven years 

ago from Oklahoma* While in Oklahoma, he was very 

transient and did not accumulate any money or proper

ty. Since coming to Lubbock, he has engaged in fix

ing sewing machines, but his clientele has not been 

large and consequently he has not made very much 

money* 

Tie is not ambitious or energetic* He seems to 

be in a state of lethargy. He Is willing to accept 

things as they are, and doea not try to change them 

to what they should be. He has never worked at any 

manual labor or for a firm In Lubbock on a salary* 

He does not try to secure employment. His chief 

occupation is to walk the streets and argue* 
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He enjoys criticizing the government, the churches, 

the present economic situation, and society at large. 

His criticisms are not sornd, logical, or construct

ive* His attitvdes and philosophy are anti-social 

and he does not try to better them. 

About nine years ago In Lubbock he made a pro

fession of religon in an Apostolic revival and talked 

of entering the miAlabryc Hov/ever, this inclination 

left him and he does not attend any church at the 

present, although he was very enthusiastic over his 

"Apostolic Faith" at one time* 

He does not use preventative measures with his 

children who violate the law. He says, "yoti need 

not cross the bridge until you et there." This 

seems to be his philosophy, and the fruits of such 

belief are evident In this case* 

He alv/ays accompanies his boys v/hen they are 

brouglit into court, and has a pitiful tale to tell. 

He thinks society is to be blamed for the actions 

of his children, l.r. Green protects and shields his 

boys in crime. He has not taught them to respect 

other people's property nor has he set an example 

of industriousness before them. He will return goods 

which his children have stolen to the owner sometimes, 

but does not punish the offender. 



sen haa never been arrested or charged 

with a crime* iie comes fr<»n a prorainen"'. family* 

Ills fatiic 5 is now deoeasedy v.ns o prcr t 

Jurist* 'e -^ brother in Eastland who Is a 

pr<»nln©nt lawyer, and two brothers in *»an Antonio 

who ore directors in one of the largest banlce in 

tlie city, 

lie Is not very intelligent and does not pos

sess a normal mentality* liis facial expressions and 

pooe seem to indicate this* ' r. G* A* Holcomb, former 

Sheriff of Lub ock County, and a neighbor of f'r. 

Green, said to the writer, "l̂ r* Green is very simple 

and has the mind of a twelve-year old child." 

rs* Green is about forty-five years of age, 

mediwfl in hel^ :t, very untidy in her 2>ersonal appear* 

snco, is not an industrious housekeeper, and haa 

acme trouble wlt*i her eyes* 

he was born in Oklahoma, and does not have a 

very good oducstion* She does not celong to any 

church wat attends "The iiuay Mothers' Prayer lleetlng** 

:>ho lias a desiro to Join the Salvation Army, but is 

not active in any relitiious activitlGS* 3he has not 

sent her children to Sunday School or c h* 

She merely accepts life aa it is and apparently 

does iî t ̂ iAve any idoale aoout life for her children* 
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irne foels the' ler boya > been tho most potent 

influeuce In caJBin̂ ^ -or boys to violate tho law* 

She feel tliat society has not been fair with her 

boys and exeuses them to a certain extont by saving, 

*?ell, :'t of the boys do wrong, but ..lina have Jui?t V^ 

been caught.** 

UrB* CJreen is fairly well versed in current af

fairs and carries on a very good conversation* he 

la not particularly bright, but she does not seem to 

be aa stupid IB her husband* Krs* Green has been very 

influential in caus -^ boys to enter a life of 

crime* She haa shielded them in their actions and has 

not reprimaMed thiwa for violating tho law* Zhe haa 

aided the boys In concealing their stolen goods* When 

the ooys awor small, she encouraged i^umn to steal siilk 

BxyA even aided th^i In doing so* She watched, while 

tho boys stole the mill:* 

Jack Green, age twenty-five, is now in the peni* 

tentiary serving his second term for theft* He stole 

a horse in 1927, and was sentenced the first time* "̂n 

1050, ho was sentenced for stealing an automobile* Ke 

was comiectod with many petty thefts wlien he was a boy* 

I : Oroen, age tv oe, was sentenced to 

aerve two yearo in the poniteiitiai^ for theft of chick

ens* "*!ill© he was confined in the Lubbock County Jail 

he auoceeded in broaklug o:-tt However, he was oapturei 
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three weeka later in I«t:ibboak ̂ hlle on the highway 

attempting to catch a ride* 9i had been here visit

ing his parents* 

Charles C^^en, age twenty-two, was senteneed in 

19R1 to serve two years In the penitentiary for bur- ̂  

glary* he etole Bome ("oods from a Santa Pe box car* 

MB has a long record of stealing back of him when ha 

waa a boy* He served a sentence In the ]?aform School 

at Oatesvllle* He is very mean and hard to t:et along 

with. 

Kenneth Oreen, age twenty-one, waa sentenced to 

serve two years In the penitentiary for stealing chlck< 

ens* He has a previous crirm record* 

Bill C^sen, age fifteen, was sentenced to the 

Haformatory at Gatesville, Texas, for theft* He has 

been stealing for a long time and was a truant from 

achool* 

Jaoaa areen, age eleven, la on probation from 

the County Judge of Lubbock County for tliaft* 3s is 

very emart, has an active mind, anticipates one*a 

questions, and im© a defense for them. He Is ^ard in 

his waye and does not feel that he îas done wrong in 

stealing* 

Otto Groan, age nine. Is on probation also for 

thefts* Us aoas not aeem to be well-balaneed, sinee 

ha haa remained in the first grade for three years* 
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Hi a chief hobby is oraes and he stays aro. nd the 

Armory quite a bit* ills mother thinka if he were 

clrcuiaciscd that he would eeaso his sctivlty in 

crlnio* The writer doubts the validity of such a 

statamont • 

Bobby ^een, six years of aga» has been caught 

steallnr b^t hes not been arretted on any cha-rre. 

He stole seven locks from a wholeaaXa warehouse here* 

tie atoXe a pistol from the pocket of a car parked on 

the streets in Lubbock recently* He docs not seem to 

have any abnoB:nal r̂ iiyslcel conditions* 

V*ylie OTBBn, age fotir, has already started steal-

Ir . 1 ho visited his brotliors who were in jail 

in Luuuooii£, ha stole a pair of pliers Biid a deputy 

sheriff had to clmse him on tlie court house lawn to 

take tho pliers away from I:iim» 

The baby is two years of agis, and haa not started 

stealing; as far as tiie writoi' I :»c cc ajio to ascer

tain* 

it is tho opinion of tlie writer that those boys 

were born yith certain tei:idencies, v , to;,other 

with their onviromaentt '•'•ro tho factors cousinG the« 

to go into cri c • This case sa«»a to be heredity 

plus environment* 

Tho earl-r trnining and teaching f. - they re-

ooived was very influential ia causing them to go into 
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crisie* They were not taught that crlmnal acta 

were wron̂ j but were encoi;raged to take other people*s 

property* 

lioae children should have been taken from their 

parents and placed under the eare of BomBone who would 

train ti o properly. The jiarenta should be hold ro-

sponsible for lony of the crimes these boys connitted* 

The parents have not tried to keep tho smaller c'llldren 

from violating the law* lliero is no evidence to s how 

that tlie paronts tried to isake law abiding citizens 

out of these boya# 

^any officers and people in Lubbock Jiavo tried to 

show tho parents their wrongs and endeavoured to get 

the paronts to rear the children properly, but tj.eir 

afforts have been to no avail* f:̂ich a oaae as the 

"Oreen FamHy** makes one believe in sterilising 

the criminals arid crinlnally inclined. 
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C.-IAFPEH II. 

SEX CHIMES. 

Abnormal sexual desires seem to foster crimes 

against persons. The sex desires are influential 

In the life and activities of a normal individual, 

and It Is evident that many crimes are due to cer

tain sexual abnormalities. 

The following cases are Indications of the 

harmful results of abnormal sexual relations. 
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Oaae i* 

On January 11, 1951, Alvis umvee ahoi and 

killed Horace L* Smith and Bob Averett anJ wounded 

three other people at a danea which was held at the 

Chadwlck home on llghih Street in Lubboek, ̂ tJxaG. 

Iwasdlately following the ahootlng, Alvia oravea 

got into his car and arove to Post, Texas, where he 

spent the night. The next morning ha callO'̂ ? the 

Sheriff's Department at Lubbock, Texas, and wanted 

to surrender^ He was arrested by an officer at 

Fost* Vban he waa arrested, a Coit*8 forty-five 

ealiber autosiatlc pistol, a ahotgun, a iinehester, 

and several rounds of aaninnltlon were found in hia 

car* Joe BBmm^, iooal deputy sheriff, went to 

Foat and get the defendant who waa rwsandad to the 

Lubboek County jail without bond* He remained in 

jail until his trial* 

On Februaapy 16, 1951, the defendant, Alvla 

Oraves, waa brought to trial In the »ave«%y*Second 

District Court, in Lubbock, Texas* Tha Jury found 

%\m defendant guilty of "first degree murder", and 

santenced him to serve ninety-nine years in the 

penitentiary* 

thia murder oaaa attracted wlda attention and 
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there was much comiiont upon vhe murder. The con

census of opinion was that the counsel or the de

fendant would offer as a defense, "the plea of in

sanity". There was a great surprise in the Court

room when the counsel offered "self-defense" for the 

defendant t 

Alvis Graves is twenty-six years of age, and 

has a family consisting of a wife and three small 

children. The youngest child was born ten days after 

Graves got into this trouble. 

He was reared in Lubbock, Texas. His father, who 

is now deceased, was in the coal and grain business in 

Iiubbock* -̂ Ivis' mother died several years ago and his 

father remarried. 

Graves was educated in the public schools in 

Lubbock, iie never attained high scholarship in his 

academic work. Many of his classmates thought he 

was a very peculiar boy. He was a non-social student, 

in that he did not mix v/ith other students or partici

pate in any extra-curriculum activities, ills interests 

did not coincide v̂ rith those of his fellow students and 

they would say, "He is off some way, for he is Just 

not all there*" 

He tried to injure one o. his teachers once, but 

she was successful in detecting the plot and prevent

ed same. 



Before ha was twenty-one years of ape, he at-

tanpted suicide by taking strychnine* Be was car

ried to t^ office of a local physician for treat

ment. The physician gave hia an antidote and Qravea 

threw the glass against the wall, breaking the glaaa* 

After the plifaiclan was successf>Jl In retting him to 

take the antidote, ha aeked Graves •why he tried to 

take his own life"* Graves replied, **Beoau8e wy step-

motl^r don*t like aa*" 

At one time when Ch<avea was eating in a local 

cafe, he beoan^ engry with the waitress over a trivial 

wetter and throw a su^sr bowl at her, the bowl strlk* 

Ing her on tirn head* m was charged with assault 

and fined* 

Ba is very hlgh-temsiered, selfish, and Jealoua* 

Norton Baker, a local young wan, had a date with a 

young lady and aceosM^aiad her to the train to meet 

a friend* Be did not know that Graves had had sev

eral dates with her* when the two arrived at the 

depot. Graves aasie up to the car, producê ? a thlrty-

aight revolver &n6 said, *8orton, o ^ you, 

what are you doing with my glrlt I*ve a great mind 

to kill you.* 

One afternoon Gravea came into a local tailor 

shop and after making a few remarks, produced v t* 

gttn and held all the people In the tailor she? at bay 
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and euraed them aeverely* There wae no apparent 

raaaon for hia doin̂ r this as tm nad not usa any 

previous trouble with any of the people* 

After his sentence was pronounced for n̂ urder-

ing Horace L* Snith and Bob Averett, he requested 

Police Judge InTaan to give him the slug that killed 

teith aa he wanted to "make a watch charm out of It"* 

Rls request was of course denied* 

Although Gravea ia married and baa a family, he 

continuously kept comfmny with other women* Ha posed 

aa a single man, and tried to appeal to the syapathy 

of women by telling them how ha waa miatreated and 

mleunderatood. He Is a typical "Introvert" In this 

re8̂ >eotf 1^ ba could not win tben through sympathy, 

ha resorted to other means in order to frighten them* 

At one tisie ha was going with a certain young 

woman in l«ubbock who thou#t him to be single* He 

waa nice to her in every way and waa successful in 

securing her BympBthf. When, however, she found out 

that he was married, she prô iiblted bim coming to aaa 

her* 1^ oalled her many tlmea on %Ym telephone, but 

to no avail* One night as she was walkin̂ r home, she 

saw him coming, SO aha ran all the way bcsea* lister, 

ha called her on the telephona and asked, "Why did 

you run? I waa not going to hurt you*" The woman 

waa afraid that he would harm her and made It a 
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point to Btay away from him. 

Tba apsmrant reason why Grawaa killed Horaee 

Zi« S«ith was in order to get his wife* Hvldanae 

in the trial brought out that ha had Illicit re

latione with lira* Smith on an averapa of twice a 

weak, eactendlng over a period of two years* Ha 

made it a practice to have Illicit relations with 

wamta and boasted of sueh conduct* 

fha first time t̂ mt tie met >fra* Smith he said, 

*Whare >A^m you been all my life?" He then began 

his courtship with her. The second visit with her 

he had Illicit relations with her at her bOMi* Her 

buaband waa a carpenter and was away working at 

Odessa at the time* Mr* Smith later became aware 

of Mr* (̂ «aves* conduct with his wife and said, 

"Times are mighty hard for a man to keep up two 

wives*" (^i*ByfBB turned the matter off in a Joking 

way* 

1^8* Smith realised that her husband was atrare 

of her conduct and tried to get Alvis to stay away 

from hBv home* Graves told her "that he would take 

Mr* Smith on a hunting trip, and ha («r* Smith) 

could stump hia toe or crawl through a fence"* The 

Sunday preeading the fatal shooting of Wr* Smith, ha 

aeeanpiniad Gravee to Poet on a hunting trip but for 

reason the plans wera not carried out* 
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thm tfar bafora the shoetingy K m * Bidth told 

Oyiavea to stay away trmt bar for^wer, and ha re* 

piled, " you, you oan*t do MO this way 

and get by with it. itii cook yowr goose* Besides, 

there are six other wanen in InMMOle that X can haw« 

a good tins with^* 

Gravea oaae awar to the Gn&th hoiae en the nlgbt 

of the shooting* lie asked, "^lith, do you have your 

gunt" Siitith replied that he never carried a gun* 

later, the BBsm airwning, Gravea took Vr* and Mrs* 

aith to a danca at the Chadwick hone ir. liis car, 

bmt did not get out* After leaving the Saltha at the 

danoe, he retismad to townj wont to Kislar'a Tliû dwara 

dlNMMi sssd got hia gisn liiat he had beti* rowed aaoa lusawy 

on* 

About eleven o'clock that night he rotxunnad to 

ths dance* lis saw lira* S»ith daiusing with Ton Simp* 

won, a wan with whew he had forMdAisn her to denee* 

Ovttwwe shook his fist at her, and calXad fSndlth . 

on the porch and aekad him for a cigarette* Bob 

Averett csyne out then* As smith handed Chmvaa a 

cigarette. Graves opened fire, killing both snXth 

BOBA Awarett* Ha then irot In hia ear and drove SRwy* 

Chmvaa did not have a provious felony record, al» 

though ho had boon arrosted for carrying a pistol, be* 

ing drunk, and hitting tho waitroaa witn tho aiiipv 

bowl* Ho Wiaa not an habitual, but a periodic drinker* 
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Be woa voir otror*bearing and hateful* He booone oo 

owor*boaring before the nnrder waa c^fmittoci tixat 

hia brothora would not spoak to him or have any busi* 

noaa er aocial doalings with hi»i# 

Ihan his father died, he left Alvis f 12,500 

in his will* Alvis spent his nsnoy in riotons living;; 

omd teas not have any property at tho proaont time* 

For awhile he wc^kod as a driver for a local lauwSry* 

Hio writer's diagnosis of Alvis Grairos ia based 

upon the above facts and a poracsial aeciuaintanee with 

him* He is a "psychopathic peraonality" • His mind, 

attitudes, and philosophy are abncHnsal and he ia 

very anti«social* ^ do not think he is insane in 

that his sense of right and wrong is obliterated, but 

hia montal attitudoa and activitioa are porvortod* 

Ba poaaoaaoa a hlmjok ataro, and tho uaual aigna ot 

stability of cha3?aotor are not present* He is vory 

mMtjt moA aubject to totitparamentg* At tl??i»9 he ia 

gay, then in a vory idSHOrt time he la isMPoao* : la 

attitudes vacillate and are subject to hia nooda* 

Bo haa always wanted to bo roputod aa "a bod 

man"^ BXIA did not care for tho cost of establishing 

auoh a roputatioci* Be waa boastful and arrogant with 

his throats and waa continually threatening the livoa 

of his aaaociatoa* Bs carried guns with hira most of 

tho tisis and exhibited thon in crdor to oroato an ia* 

prossion that he waa "a gun xaan"* 
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any reax>oot for tho sanctity of the Iv^m or aaorod* 

ness of t'tm warriago vow* His mind seems to run 

along sojKual i igence and lie oonti'lvod irrnxsy plans 

ane eacociited t: em in order to sat isfy his carnal 

nature* ^ did not respoct his wife or siiow kmr 

the proper care and attention that a man ahould 

ahow his wifo, vaiii© hia wife waa pregnant ho had 

i l l i c i t rolstiona with other women axKi did not stay 

at hcsao with hia wife* i s father and brother had 

tho reputation of keeping ooiispaay with other wooen* 

/•Ivis does not show any slf^ns of recrot, renorse, 

or sliaisMs for iiis iii oral d ;« Ue i s by no means in 

a penitent attit\3de* Mthough lie wos a raaraber of the 

Chriatian Ghuroh, he i s uuw relli^jious or an active 

churoh nrthor* Ho Is very Indlffomnt about church 

»Batters* 

The wi'iter thinks ^aves ahould be coiifinod in 

an inst i tut ion and trostod for i:iental disorders and 

be plaood ^ here he osmiot itiolcst sooletv, for ho i s 

ant i - soc ia l , and i s a danceroxjs an* 
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Case 2. 

Mrs* Norrls, who resides in Lubbock, was ar

rosted and clriarged with vagrancy* She was placed 

in the city jail and released when she paid a fine. 

This woman's parents reside In Lubbock and arc res

pectable people and probably do not know what type 

of life this woman lives* 

The husbnnd of the woman is working in Clovis, 

Hew **exico, at the present time* He knows that she 

is a prostitute but has never separated from her. 

The woman is ve3?y attractive and from her dress and 

general appearance on the street one would not think 

she was a prostitute* She has been engaged in prosti

tution for several years and stays at the small hotels 

in Lubbock. There is a man in Lubbock who solicits 

business for her and also lives with her. He is now 

under indictment for theft and even the negroe porters 

of the hotels speak of him as being sorry and lazy. 

llie reasons given for her going into prostitution 

were economic* She wanted attractive v/earing apparel 

and wanted "to go places"* The woman is not hard like 

many prostitutes and is not vulgar in her conversa

tion* 

I think she can be reformed but it will take 

proper training, a new onvironinent, and the adherence 
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to the tcsohlngs of Curxst* Tho wonan naoaa a 

chani^ of ideals , att i tudes, end philosophy of 

l i f e * 
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Oasa »,• 

Roy Hi l l , age thirty-one, was arrested in Lub

bock, Texas In i?»rf> 1951, while In the act of de

l ivering a half-gallon of whiskey* er the offlcero 

aearche^ him, they foun<̂  two gralna of morphine on 

hl8 person* The movvlAxiB belongs ' to s patient that 

liO was nursing, was his contention, an<? the rooorda 

authenticate hie statfHROnt* Bs was not charizod with 

the posctesslon of narcotics* 

aa oono to Lubbock six yearc «??© from California 

with a local physician* For awhile he «̂ aa employed 

by this physician aa a collector an*5 geni»ral u t i l i t y 

man* He worked In this capacity for abo-t one year* 

Later ha morkeC at od6 Jobs, taui^ht muclc, sang over 

Vcm radlOjj and playe 1 t;»<2 piano for '-'»nce orchestras* 

Hill i s a siRall^ eitmclsted, ?Ran, and Is very ef-

fomiiiate In ?nany respects. ^ baa a fine voice, Is 

tlmlcl^ rouOf:^ive, ani ''ocs not mlnrle ^nd raijr with 

people very t?ell. His nlnd wanc'ers and one can readily 

aoo tiiat lie iB t r i v i a l , odd, and non-ooclal* His 

facial expressions are indicative of s i l l l n o s a , and ho 

laughs In a most peculiar manner* 

Me i s repulsive, cold, and when he shakes hands 

with one, hia bĵ nds are cold ^nd claway* He has many 

craraoterlstics t iSt tend to show that he Is a sosrual 
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pervert* 

Hill \mA a good education in secondary SC1K>O1S, 

and haa boon well trained in the rtjles of etlQuetto. 

Hs ia rather gracious ana polite In his doallngi with 

people* So haa an abnomai l i f e sexually, and attempted 

to sat is fy this desire. He does not indulge in pro

miscuous relations nlth women but Is a "sex^ial pervert"* 

ae drank some but did not indulge very heavily* 

Ife waa not an addict to opiates, and did not pui^le* 

The penitentiary va£̂  not the place for Hill* M needs 

to be confined in a hospital and treated for hia 

physical troubles* It Is rather evl lent that the cavTse 

for hie golnjfe- Into cri&Mi is a physiological one, and 

It <ioe» not BBBm t^at mere contlnf^rnti-nt In a penal 

inst i tut ion will reinedy this s i tuation. If ha, tere 

placed in a hospital and treated in a sc ient i f i c way, 

i t would help him greatly, but as to It effecting a 

pemianont cure for him, the writer la doubtful, for It 

ia eieoeedingly hard to cure a man of his type. 
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Case 4̂ . 

H* A. Shannon was born in bazar county, Texas, 

in 18i0* Shannon received vary l i t t l e fomal edu

cation and has not attended any institution of high

er learning. Hs attended Sunday School &nd church 

nfmn a boy and young nan, but la not active In any 

church '̂ ork at the present time* 

i s waa married at th« age of twenty, and is the 

father of nine children* 31ac yearn af!0 ho separated 

from his i?ife and his wife now resides in another 

town* His children are law-abiding and poasesa fa ir 

inte l l igence . One of his children i s now a student 

in a large university In Texas and ia Tasking a most 

oplendld record in his academic work* 

Shannon became a heavy drinker of Intojrloating 

liquor and hia l i f e has been hard in ?rany respects* 

He ha© been in Jail laany times In ^est Texas on 

charges of drunkenness, disturbing tho peace, and 

iaMROral comluot. He was placed in Jail more ttmn 

once c' arip̂ JI with naklng improper advances toward 

siMill g i r l s . He wao trf®d and convicted and served 

his sentence in Jail for hie r«latlo!» with a very 

©mall girl* 
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He was a talented musician and violinist. 

He Is visefnil in repairing musical instruinents and 

has a good record as a violin maker. Kis business 

is small because he lost the majority of his clien

tele as a result of his drinking and ijjL-iioral conduct. 

Mr* Shannon has certain hallucinations and at times 

becomes uncontrollable as a result of this condition* 

His imagination is exceedingly vivid and he has many 

schemes concerning inventions and ways of making 

money* Prior to the time that he became such a heavy 

drinker of liquor, he liad accumulated quite a sum of 

money aa a result of an invention which he perfected. 

He seems to be abnorraal from a physical stand

point. His conduct plainly shov/s that his mind and 

thoughts seem to run along sexual lines. 

Shannon is very temperamental and moody, "̂"any 

times when he is despondent he resorts to drink, think

ing that this v/ill eliminate his troubles. He stays 

under the infltience of intoxicating liquor most of 

the time* 

he engages in many fights, and is hard to get 

along v/ith when he is drunk. While fighting, he once 

cut a man rather severely with a knife* And on another 

occasion he hit a man with a hoiier. He talks about 

his figliting ability a good deal. 
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Bharuion should bo confinod in an institxition 

and treated for his habits of drinking and a«oc\»l 

indulgence. 
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Case b. 

Janle Brown was born in LubbocV, Ter-̂ s, and Is 

t'?enty-three years of a>fe, ̂ avin/;' attsnrled secondary 

schools of Lubbocv, she is rather talented in music, 

end 1B very eociabl® anf̂  posnesse'5 n rather pleasing 

personality, '̂f̂r ^arerts are very nice people, some

what prominent in Lubbock, and are not arrare, in all 

probability, of the reoutatlon of their daughter. 

Fhe seams to suffer from belnf cvcr-cexed. She 

haB been eng&'̂ cd ix\ promiscuorB se? relations for a 

lonr. period of time Gtie contlr'-io'̂ ply ^oos with men 

who are married as '/rell as thOi?;e n-ho are single. From 

her rencral conversation or frcT casual ficquaJntance-

ship, no one ?roul i* r.i7Spect that she was ruilty of such 

actions. She contracte^^ -̂  venereal disease which 

caused her to have to undergo a rather serious oper

ation. After this operation was perfor^'ed, it did not 

lessen her activities in the sll?:htest de^ee. She 

does not seem to have any conscientious scruples con

cerning promiscuous relations. 

She has been enraĉ ed to several men but minor 

things came up which broke the engagements. When she 

is apparently In love with an individual, there is no

thing that she will not do for him. She is more or 
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l e s s faithful mxiXe going with hia, and i s not a 

" spend-tlirift'', neither i s she very iiord to get 

along with» 

tJaually^^ after people associate with her for a 

coiiaidei»able leiigth of time, they realiae tiiat she 

i s very shalloir in hor oxiaracccr and axi odiatoly have 

a deffilrft to wlthd.raw frosa yier association* 

o Is widely read, and carries on a very into l -

i^ont conversetion* 

1 do no*; tlil33k this yciing vosian ahould be placed 

in the penitontiaryu but sliould be treated for "hyper-

seacoality** * This treatment tjossibly would heln hor 

vory Huoh* 

r boon arrested or clmrged with a 

0!ri23ye* 
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CHAPTER III. 

CRIMES AGAIIJST PBOPETiTY. 

^any individuals do not have proper respoct 

for the property of their fellow men. These 

people are willing to sacrifice honor, and even 

life itself, in many instances in order to un

lawfully gain property. 

Theft, robbery, and burglary are the most 

common means In Lubbock County of obtaining proper

ty belonging to somebody else* The following cases 

will illustrate crimes against property* 
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Case 1* 

Guy ^aith, age thirty-s ix , was arrested In hxjiy^ 

hBivk, i'oxaa, October 7, 1980, on a charge of robbery* 

He waa indicted in Ilovsu^er, 1950, jy the e^Bnd Jury 

for robbery* c . jc ;© into a raaidenee and s to le a 

aedar oh^st* 

Tho defendant was forasarly employed at tae leeh 

Csfe as a cook, but at the present he i s not en^ged 

in any logitl imte buslx:teas* lie Is a ipsnbler and i s 

reputod to be engaged in se l l ing wliialcey* Mr. Smith 

i s separated froia hia wife and i s l iv ing v/lth a pros

t i t u t e at the present time* sie also s o l i c i t s business 

for tills wQoiant 

iJe i s vox^ hard In his attitudes a^^ i s not 

soc ia l ly rdnded in the least* îe i s a robol against 

ooaventions, and does not respoot the usxial code or 

tho sanctity of the hcssie* 

Tho defonaant should be confined in the panl* 

tcntiaiTT* Se noeds to real ise that he has to respect 

the property of otiiwir people aiiu tiiat e x . anould 

work in order to raake a living* 

He did not go into oriiae frooi an economic reason* 

He was reared in a good homo but deviated frcwn ills 

early training* î© went into crime with pre-^nedi-
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tat Ion and forethought. 

If hs ia placed in prison for a long 

pariod, ha will possibly reform as there are no 

phyaiolof leal causes that Induced hint Into crime and 

hia mind Is not so abnorstal that )ie cannot make an 

ĥ Miaat living, as far as the writer waa able to learn* 



Case g* 

Oewald G&mrm, age twenty.<mc, ataada charged 

with aaaault and attaapt to aunter* Be vaa boam Itt 

Colorado, moving to Lubbock six y^msm ago with hia 

raiaily, (l*o», his father BXA laotheri he i s not laar-

rted)* Re has five brotheaws and two sisters* He doea 

aot hBLVB a psEHsvious erlminal r»Mi*d* liis people ar# 

poor, but BSPB vwpy iHmeat, peaceful, and Xaw*abiding 

citia^ma, and nono of thorn have baen charged with a 

aaÊ iisic* 

flHi occasion for his coimnitting this crine wag 

a f l ^ t wtiich a Msaller brother waa engagad in* iTis 

»othar intorforcd in tho f i ^ t , c ;>tinB to atop 

i t . The father of l^e other boy w)i0 was in tho fight# 

BBmm upon the scene, and cursed T%*8* Owons and slapped 

liar* Oswald cs^ss out to the scene and entered tha 

figlit* He hit the man over the head with a baaaball 

bat ai»l injus!*ad hira Heather seriouslyi however, the sMin 

reoovapod later* 

Oswald ccmsaittod this criae without oalice or 

forethougl^it, but dtic to the ei*<naBata&eea and to ths 

fact that ho struck tha »an with a deadly weapon, ho 

waa charged with assault and attaa^ to laurder* 

Tkm writer does not think that this youog amn i s 
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arittifial at heart or haa criialjaal intantiona* libera 

are »a»ar analogous oaaea to thia which ataov that aozae 

paaple oansnit crlaiaa aa a reault of hi^^hly aiaotional 

atatea* 

'This yoaag «an should not l:>e confined in a penal 

inatituticm, for it would not texid to reform him, aa 

he is not the type of a criminal that belonga in tha 

ptnitentiary* He should be more eautioua in the futtir»e, 

and UBsm to control his taapar bettar* ifa far aa 

public opinion ia conoermd, ha ia not a criminal, btit 

in tha eyes of the law he haa violated the statuaa 

Bsxd ia a crimiiml* Tiiis aaoaa to show the injustice 

Oif ttuah a belief on the tiart of the state* 

Tha officers who investigated thia case 

intoroatod in finding facts against tisa dafendant and 

did not offer any aid in his behalf* 
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John Cone (colored) was bom In Shreveport, 

Louisiana, in 1894. 1^ has one s ister* He never 

saw hi® father, and his mother died In 1915* He 

never had any formal education, as he had to sup

port his mother and s ie ter i however, he reads and 

writes very well* 

He aaM to Lubbock in 1919* He was employed aa 

a porter In barber ahopa and hotels* in 19fro ha waa 

sentenced to the penitentiary for se l l ing liquor* 

In 1969^ ha was engaged aa a porter at tha Her* 

r i l l ilotel in Lubbock, Texas* fie waa shining Mr* 

HSiinoit's shoes y when an off icer . Bob Crump, caaa 

up and asked ths defendant for some whiskey* A depu* 

ty sheriff who was standing outside the hotel, (there 

waa a brick wall between him and the defendant) testi< 

fled that he saw the defendant ae l l Mr* Crump a pint 

of liquor* The ne^ro was tried twice before ha waa 

oonvictcc?. He received a sentence of one year and 

one day in the State Penitentiary* 

Me BBVVB6 hia tii&e on tba aas^ey Prison Farm 

INiRber Two, located near Gandy Point, Texas* Thara 

were two hundred man on the farm* Bto waa made a 

trusty tb^re and seems to bave reformed in many ways* 
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Ba aaya he was treated nicely, bad good food, and 

plenty of idiolesoiao amiaaawat waa ps*ovidod* 

The negro has not been in any trouble sinoa 

ba oiOMi out of the penitontiary* Before ho waa ar* 

rested for tho violation of tho prohibition law ha 

hadi aavar baen arroatod since his reaidanao in 

Lubbock* 

Tha nsgro ia not arragant or pfBfBA of his crine* 

Ba ia a big ohai*oh waalaKri belonga to aevoral lodges, 

and owns conaidorable pvaparty in t^bocic* 
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9MmB» yonaa, age twonty*»one, atanda chareod 

at tha pomsont tiais with stealing cMckans* Ha tea 

ha«d a rathar haaardous reeord in erisie, having been 

charged with bootlagging, robbery, theft, and dia. 

ttirbing the paace* He has six brothers and throe 

sisters I his father is dead* Uto tes been residing 

with his mother in tiubbock* 

lasper has not had imioh education, having quit 

achool when in the fifth grade, and is not active in 

any type of church work* He is very repulsive look* 

ing from a i^ysical viewpoint, and ana of his eyea ia 

badly defenned* His mother is not the proper type of 

woman* Ste tea not attempted vary cnich to datar thia 

young man from entering upon a life of crime* 8te ia 

slovenly in her tebits and naas eibacane langm^^ 

froely* rhe attends Soafiay Soteol occasi<mally, but 

is not active in religious work and does not show 

namy signs of having ted auch eduoation* Tte writer 

foals ttet she has been influential in oausin^^ this 

boy to load a life in criric* In fact, her ortiro 

fteily boars the reputation of not being ! o oct, law^ 

abiding citlKons* 

Jasper does not aaam to be very penitent over 
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t te octtidition which he i s in* Ute foela t tet te wi l l 

*out-amart* the courts and will gain his froatea* Ha 

aooma to fool ttet te was **fr«Biad", but the evidence 

in t te case doaa not point to anch a oonoluaion* 

Ha tea ted a previous recarC. aa a thief, fra« 

t t e time te was very fB/Btm to t te proaant* iris associ* 

atea tew© not been law«*abidiag citisana but te haa 

aontiaimoiialy associated with people vdio were not of 

t te teat typo* Tte writer ainoaraly telieves t tet en» 

wiroimMHEit aa wall aa teredity has boon very dominant 

aa a factor causing this yanag sMin to violate t te law* 

Tte writer thinks Jasper should te confinod in 

t t e penitentiary and tawght a vocation wteraby te may 

siate an tenost living* This possibly would telp him, 

but i t would tate aoiToral yaars to reform this young 

man* Hia attitudaa BTB not particularly hard| te i s 

not offensive in his aocial relations, and can nix 

and «ln/»:le with people very well* 
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Case S(»̂  

Bi l l OMy was bom in LuOibook County in 1905* 

Ba waa oduoatad in tte public schools and waa no% 

oamal̂ UHPad a good atadent in his waHc* Ttera waro 

aavoral children in his family and hia matter is now 

living in Lubbook* His fatter, nam decoaaad, connitted 

suicide the past year* 

Tte young man tes baen in a good deal of trouble 

in t̂ ibbock County, Be tes boon charged with forgery, 

bootlaggiiig and r^a* Tte daf̂ watemt waa triad on tte 

oharge of rape in tte District Court held in lubbook, 

^tt^BBMf and aiSslNiKBOad to serve ton yaars in tte peni«* 

tentiary for Ms crime* idence in this ease waa 

not conclusive ttet tte defendant caamiittod t te crlm 

te waa charged with* Tte woman ate waa tte plaintiff 

ted a bad reputation and i t i s rather doubtful t tet 

te did eonntit the crime te was Otergad with* He 

aorvad two yaars of his sentence and waa pardoned by 

Oov^mor Moody* 

After getting out of the penitentiary, te booama 

on^i^ad in a l i f e of crime again* He tegar to steal , 

gaaasle, mnd drink* Ra i s now in Jail in an adjoining 

county, chargod with robbery* 

Tho young man waa onfta^ad in buying and aalling 

oattlo prior to th is , but lost most of his cattle in 
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i O a U i a g * Be tten ontorod into a life of cricje* 

Tte parents of this young man wave raapacT^aoxe 

paoplo and the reaaon his father coemdttod suicide 

waa tecause of the sorrow that his son brourht noon 

him* 

Gray was not active in church work nor in ptiblic 

affairs* Be would not bo conaidorod a public-spiritod 

citiaen* He ted a very cood personality and many 

liked him tefore te entered into crime* 

Tte roasorjs for his going into crime were t tet te 

waa not satisfied in obtaining an tenost livlnr,* Ha 

wanted to moke money without woat^ng* There wore no 

oe^asriic reasons why te was foread into orlrao in cvdaî  

to obtain the necessities of l i fe* 

Ste dofondant ahould te confined in tte penitent l< 

ary and taught a vocation whereby ho could mate aa 

hcmost l iving, ^e rmmt realize that be has to roapaot 

t te business of other people and ttet he cannot 

violato the laws of his coimtry or of his follov/ c i t i* 

sons* It i s patter doubtful i f the defwodant wil l 

TBomin in Jail this time, for te wil l te placed in 

the penitentiary* 
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Case 6* 

Bo9b Blaok waa bom in Bvoan County in 1906* 

He was graduated from a high school located in Brown 

County, with an average record in his studios* Ba 

waa roared in a Christian hiwne, rocoivinc tte very 

test influences* He entered collage and remained 

ttero only for a short period of t ine, as te waa 

fail ing in his courses* 

Ilia paranta are talented people and hia father 

ia one of t te moat ploaaing citizens t tet Brown 

Coonty tes ever known* His motter ia a most splendid 

oteractor and tes tried to rear her family properly* 

ftey ar© hard wortera and good citizena* :' v r.o 

are splendid younr v/oiien, one of thom now attending 

TesoEis Technological College* ^he is a good student 

and has hi^^ ideals of living* 

Young Black tes irregular tebits of drinking, 

gaariblingt and angaging in pvamiaouaiia aax ralatlena* 

Ha worted aa a taxi driver for aisThilo in Lubbook, 

but his fatter induood him to quit this kind of worte* 

te later baeama angagad aa an ae^loyao in aoverol 

drtig stores and otter mercantile ostablishmenta in 

Lubi>ock at different times* He waa a rat^iar efficient 

worker and ploaaod his cuatoraora wary much* Hoaovor, 

t te young man ted a tebit of stealing; trom his Bm^ 

ployers* tO(A§ TECHHflt66lfcAL COLUGL 
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so* 

Bo would **knock down a considerable amount of 

out of the oiMtih ragister"* Tie loot all of his J^te 

due to this tebit* He tes not been eoployad anor* 

wtero in the past year* 

Tte yooag man is now supportod by his father, 

wte baa quite a groat deal of money* Tte writer ia 

confident that this individtial doee not tevo to atoal 

in oa^er to mate his necessary living* Ho woara nice 

clothes and haa a good appearance* I do not telievo 

ttet he is a ^kleptomaniac", but ttet he Just steala 

tecanaa te wants to work along tte linaa of tte loaat 

reaiatanoa in obtaining money in intelligent waya* 

Tte young man should te confined in an insti«» 

tution vitere te would tevo to work at manual labor for 

at least one or two years and te mado to realiae ttet 

an individual ahould work in order to obtain a livoli-

hood* 
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Case 7* 

Boyd JonM waa bom in an Baat Texas town in 

1907. Be was educated in tte public acSiools ttero and 

waa graduated from college* The young man baa a moat 

attractive porsonalityj i s very handaoroei has no 

physical defects | i s a good athlete | and made a D» 

aworago in college* Be tea one of tte moat brilliant 

minds and exceptional taoiBories the writer haa ovar 

known* 

Wten in high school this young cmn forraed tte 

tebita of drii^king, cursing, and stealing* ?To kapt 

tteae tebits during his college career* Ba atolo 

bo<^a, clothes, blankets, money, and otter valuable 

articloa* It tea been oxooodingly hard to catch him, 

and tte public does not suspect ttet te i s guilty of 

violating as many lawa as is indicated by his conAttet* 

Ba ia quite a ganbler and aten ttese alio are on* 

gaged in tte gaasi are not looking, te will ateal t te 

mmmj thmt i s on tho table* Ha aoama to thizik te ia 

putting over a^siething great* 

Bs was in a eBS* wreck where two people ware 

killed* !£te wreck was caused by his teing drunk* 

Tte young man waa never tried for this offanae* 

vhile in school he accianulated quite an indobt« 

odnaas, and tes tried to get scnae counterfeit money 



with which to clear his Indabtadnaas* 

mmn te waa a freshman in school, te aiet a young 

lady to wtem te tecaae engaged* His aaaociation with 

bar ii«>roved him oonaldorably tet ate finished col-

a«go wten te was a aoptesMNPo* Ba mat anotter gir l 

with whoa te f e l l in love* ste waa not tte prapav 

typo of girl and influoncod hira for t te bad* Hia 

formar gir l waa a modest, sincere. Christian. Tte 

latter was not* r>te did not try to kaap him out of 

trai^lo nor change hia mathod of conduct in tte least* 

te waa continually teforo t te Discipline Com

mittee but was never expelled from college* Tte 

faculty liked tte young man* He was eonrtaons, a crood 

atudont, and had wonderful poasibilities i f his eapaci. 

t i e s oould te directed in tte proper ctennel. 

He was a student of tte Bible. Be enjoyed a good 

Sunday iBchool class or a good sermon* Bo enjosrod 

talking on religious subjects and took many studonta 

to churcli with him* He never made fun of tte church 

or t te Bible* 

Hia parents are vary delightful people* Hia 

fatter i s a farsair and a very hard worleer. Bad hia 

cloildren to work terd and tau|(ht tbam tte proper l i f e 

to live* la parents do not tews vary nacV formal 

admcation but are interested in educating their 

children* 

1 

I 
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Tte young man tes a hi^^ lagawl for 

and doos advocate promiscuous relatiama bataaan t te 

aoxea* Be does not associate with irvioral woman* 

His philosophy of l i fe i s vary hig!h| teaovor, te 

does not carry i t out in aotual practice* : 

noble ambitions and covJbd succeed in then i f te would 

only give up his bad tebita* He doea not blaaa hia 

wrong doings on enyOTie olaa but asstaaes a paraonal ra« 

aponeibility for them* 

l̂ ten te i s in tte oampany of nice people, te 

oarrioa hisMHSlf wall and walcaa maaqr friends* Ba wi l l 

not auggast doing anything wron^ nfhile associating 

with the proper type of peorjls* Tte Dean of t te col-

iMiga Which the young naun attended said to tte writer, 

^I like him vory much* Bs tes a pleasing poraonalityt 

bril l iant mind, but nooda to aasooiate with paoplo 

aftio poasoss a atrmig character, for he i s so weak*" 

It appoara to t te writer t tet tte yoi»ig man*a 

trouble i s due to his associationa* He has a weak 

wi l l powor and i t i s oxooodingly difficult for bin to 

say ''Ho** Ba follows tte crowd in many inatancoa with

out giving any aorious consideration to tte possible 

reaultfs* H© wants to te considerod a gooii sport; yet 

• 



te i s uneanpromiaing cm certain thingaa Be wil l 

not try to induce aonaona alae into crims, and wil l 

give paoplo good advice, but s t i l l te i s guilty of 

t te f t himaelf; this crime BBwm to te hia chief fault* 

Ha can stop drinking, gaa&ling, and cursing, but te 

oontinuoa to steal* 

Possibly i f te marries tte proper g ir l , forma 

t te teat aoatciatea, and tes his tiras oocuniad In 

aaisa conatruutiva work, te wil l rofoina and lauk^ a 

good citlssen* 

Ba dooa not telong in tte penitontiary for t te 

inf liianoo oxortod upon him ttere would not te tte 

boot for him* It would pr^Wbly oaiiaa him to bo« 

Mm a terdonad crininal, and alinlriato t te poasi-

b i l i t ioa of refoaming bim or of making a useful 

c i t i sen of Mm* 

Be tes never teen a studaiot in ^lo Taxaa 

Technological Collogo* 
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fade )fiouae was born in a North Texas town In 

1095, and comes from a very prominent family. He 

wae aduoated in tte public schools in this c i ty and 

tnen went to c o l l e ^ for three years* 

Tte youni? man was reared in a Christian home 

and was given the best opportunities for education 

and devsloprnent* His rocorr^ In college was average, 

and hia moral Ideals were hi0i« He was well liked 

by his fellow students and the faculty* While ia 

school te upheld tte blithest morals and no one thought 

te would ever become a criminal or an undesirable 

c l t i sen* 

iia went to Prance in the t^cent war and had a 

oredltable record* s?Vv®r> he returned from t t e war» 

te eama to fest TesMs ana teoar.e engaged In t te real 

eatate business* He was prosperous for awhile in 

th i s business* 

m married, and tes a family* He tegan to "play 

aoclety", attend parties, dances, clubs, and to drink* 

ma wife alao lndul|!Od in t t e above tebits* I^omestlo 

trouble arose and te tefsn to drink more teavlly. WB 

and his wife became very looae In their morals and 

virtual ly separated* m was Indicted by a Federal 

Orandjury but never came to t r i a l aa hie fatter paid 

him out of the trouble* 
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Be boaame addicted to the use of opiatea axKi 

nMBd «a»n or.cessiv0ly, ins health broke down and te 

waa aent to an irustitution to be treated for using 

narcotics • At tte present time te io confined in 

this institution* 

Tte man was a very luicful citison prior to hia 

BxtetmXvB aocial life and he waa an attendant at 

BtawBh ax»l Sunday School • He teottns angag<9d in too 

saian social life anri this led hira into crine, for 

ho wantod to koep his aocial proatige and oould not 

in an honaat way* He wanted to **teop up with tte 

Jonosos*^* 

If this wm can successfully te treated for us

ing narcotics, and his will x^yvBv can be restored, 

tte writer believes that te may baoens a useful 

citiisan agiiin* Bs must give up his former tebita and 

associates or te will return to tho same life which 

ruined him* Ke is very susceptible to the influonca 

of other pooplo BaaA in easily led astray frcsn 

proper life* 
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Case 9* 

Hilton c. Dyar waa arraated at t te Hilton Hotel 

in iMbboek, Texas, in October 1950* Be waa cbanBad 

with ''possession of narcotics for t te purpose of 

•alo'', and was tried in tte l>Moral Court in Lubteck, 

found guilty, and aontoncM to serve ons yoar and ono 

day, in the Federal Ponitentiory located at Xmmrmam 

worth, Ktosas* 

!^* Dyer was born at Alte, Teacaa, in 1899* Be 

waa educated in tte public schools ttere, tten took 

work at tte following coUeges in Taxaa s lissptb ^Smam» 

State Teachers t College, Benton, Taxaa} East Texaa 

state Toasftiara* College, Coramaroa, Taaeasi T'aat Tasoia 

State Toasters* College, Canyon, Toxaaf and Toxaa 

Toohnologieal college, Ijubbock, Toxaa* Be i s not a 

graduate of any collogo* 

He tes teon toaching school for several years* 

Hia teaching exparionce has teen in country adhoola 

aaMi he was not a successful teacher* 

Sir* Dyar^s parents and a brotter and a sister 

are school toaotes>a« His family does not tevo aiqr 

rooord in crime and has the reputation of teing 

poaoofui., law-abiding citisena* 

Tte defendant waa not teaching school tte yoar 

te was arrested, but was wat%di« in tte capacity of 
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nurse to a local physician at t te time of his ar

rest* ?4r* :y3/ l i known tte physician prior to hia 

coming to Lubbock* 

One night as «Sr* Dyer was s i t t ing In the Tech 

Cafe with another .^erson, eating supper, a woman aamo 

In and asked to speak to him* The aald, 

*•! am a poor tforklng g i r l , am •huatllnr' for a 

l i v i n g , and am trying to get to Fort Worth to jsy 

s i s t er s* I want to get some morphine from ycu, so I 

can work hera, and obtain money to Day my fare to 

Fort Worth*" 

i s told aer tlmt te was not In t te business any 

more, and did not nave any morphine* Ste Insisted that 

te ted not quit the business^ aa a man in Lubbock ted 

sent her to him an.! told her that Dyar would supply 

ter nooda* il& tten agreed to meet ter in her room at 

t t e Hilton Hotel after ue had finished eating nia 

auppor* 

Wten bo arrived at ter room she was writing a 

l e t t e r . Ste showed him ter arms t te t bore scars from 

t t e injection of "hypodermic nee ilea*, an 3 ask© J him 

to go down to the lobby of the hotel and gat ter somo 

eovelopes* m did* 

Be kept bis morphine hid in the lariw flower pot a 

near the elevator on t t e tenth floor of the hotel* 

There was some sand in the pots and te concealed t t e 

morphine In the sand* Bs pot f i fteen capsules, eaeh 
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oontalnlng one grain of morphine and returned with 

these to t te woman's room* He sold t t e morphine to 

ter for twenty-five cJollars, Wten s te paid him and 

rooelvod the morphine, ste took him by t te hand and 

aald, "Young man, you are too nice to be in thia 

0ama; you ted better /ret cist*" 

Ba replied, "You imd better be careful with a l l 

th i s morphine; If you are caught with i t , you wil l 

mt Into trouble*" 

Ste held his hand and walked to the door with 

him* Aa he opened tte door, two Federal Agents and 

Sheriff fade lirdy confronted him with drawn guns and 

said, "Consider yourself under arrest and do not moveJ" 

Tte officers then searched him and found t te money 

which t t e woman had used to purclmse the morphine with, 

and which was marked. he woman who ted "framed" him 

wae a Qoverfiment Apent. 

He ama remanded to ja i l until his tr ia l* Ha 

entered a ploa of gtillty and asked for morcy on t t e 

part of t te court* lis could have implicated several 

paople, but did not* 

TbjD defendant had no previous criminal record* 

Is waa an cocaslonal drinker but was not a rowdy per* 

son. fie iambled a good deal but was not a profaasion* 

al MMbler* 

Ha is not a crlT.lnal at heart and his attitudes 
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are not anti-social* ia philosophy ia not similar 

to ttet of a terdonod criminal* He is a 8Maft>or of 

a church, has a fair education, and had baan angagad 

in tho illicit traffickijig of morphine for two wooba 

prior to hia arrest* 

Financial rovoraos mTB tte principal cauae giwa& 

by Mr* Dyar for his violation of the Harrison narcotic 

Aot* Ife thou^t te could recuperate financially* 

I thinic Hr* Dyar was a user of narcotics himaelf, 

but ted not boon an addict long* Be denioa it, but 

no addict vd.ll »toit his guilt# 

I think ttet his association ar^ daalinga with 

t'le local physician influenced him vory mueli in caus* 

ing hiBi to violate th© law* l^* Dyar (while in Jail) 

said to tte writer, 

•'l̂ * tea not boon up to see me or tried 

to vrnkB bond for me* I tevo not Impiicatod anyone yet, 

but it will be to hia own advantage if he coŝ ies to aaa 

8IS or taakes a bond for me*" 

Hr* Dyer ahould te confinod in an institution and 

troatod for teing an addict of rnorpZiino* A.fter te ia 

cured of thia tebit, te steuld servo tte roraainder of 

his aentenee* tt ocf̂ tŝ ^ tc the tsritor ttet 8̂ s(h ppo^ 

ood\iro would show him tte futility of violating tho 

law and te a moans of rofoming him and will doter him 

from comsdltting violations of the law in tte future* 

http://vd.ll
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CliAP'i',/R I V , 

SOlrlK COIiCLUSIOlIS COHC m CRIME DHAWU H^OM THE 

j^'lK\j'x3 IN THIS PAH2R* 

Poverty is usually alleged to be a primary 

cause of crime but the writer thinks It is a 

secondary cause* Tho cases investigated in 

Lubbock County of crimes against property sus

tains the above contention. It is the difference 

between a person's wants and his ability to satis

fy Ilia wants tliat causes crime against property. 

Combinations of unfortuiiat© ancestral tenden

cies chow their Influence in the life of a child. 

There are inherited tendencies that te:?d to produce 

an irritable, disturbed, and ill-balanced constitu

tion. The writer thinks crime is caused as a resiilt 

of heredity plus environment. 

The hoiae life and environiriental conditions that 

an Individual has are very potential factors in tbe 

developirient of his oiiaracter. In most cases, ex-

trein© pathological homes will produce r)atholocical 

children. There seems to o© no question that ths 

home is a basic unit in society, and th© child nust 
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uo i^^LM^-^ every opportvaiity poss ib le i n h i s hoao 

l i f e t o nal^e hii.i a vcn.! c i t i z e n . 

IndivicVaala iuivo c e r t a i n iiinat© einotions, ten-

dOx)clos, and c o p a c i t i e s . If these possessions are 

xiot d i r e c t e d i n t o the proper paciis aiid a c c x v i t i o s , 

criiae uaaa l l y r e s u l t s . Vicious and oriiaii-tal d i s -

p o a i t i o n s are siinplr T^erversions or exaggerations 

of n a t u r a l l iapuises . Cases c i t e d in t l i i s inve a t i 

re t i o n suusonii-ciaiiQ o.. . •-ontention. 




